Single-nucleotide polymorphisms in the promoter of the growth hormone-releasing hormone receptor gene are associated with growth and reproduction traits in chickens.
Growth hormone-releasing hormone receptor (GHRHR) plays a critical role in growth hormone (GH) synthesis, release and regulation in animals. The objective of this study was to investigate variations of the chicken GHRHR gene and their associations with growth and reproduction traits in 768 Beijing You chickens. Results revealed three single nucleotide polymorphisms (SNPs) in the promoter region of the gene (g.-1654A>G, g.-1411A>G and g.-142T>C). Association analysis revealed that the novel SNP g.-1654A>G had significant effects on chicken body weight at 7, 9, 11, 13, 17 weeks of age and the age of first egg as well as egg number at 32, 36 and 40 weeks. Significant association was also observed between g.-1411A>G and g.-142T>C with EN24. Moreover, the age of first egg was distinctly related with g.-142T>C (P < 0.05). Although significant statistical difference was not detected in GHRHR mRNA levels among genotypes of the SNPs (P > 0.05), strong expression variations of the gene were found between the ages 17 and 20 weeks in the population (P < 0.05). These results suggest that the three SNPs in the GHRHR promoter could be used as potential genetic markers to improve the growth and reproductive traits in chickens.